Nclear and Protecting Tampa Bay –
An Innovative Approach to an Environmental
Crisis
Tampa Bay – Overview and Environmental Restoration
Estuaries are a critically important habitat for coastal and open marine waters. Located at the nexus
between fresh and marine waters, these transitional environments serve as nurseries for most
marine fish and shellfish and provide vital nesting and feeding habitats for many aquatic animals.
Indeed, most fish and shellfish eaten in the United States, including salmon, herring, and oysters,
complete at least part of their life cycles in estuaries.
Tampa Bay is one of 28 bays located across the United States and supported as important natural
resources through the National Estuary Program. Tampa Bay is Florida’s largest estuary, covering
approximately 254,700 acres, and supports a broad mosaic of habitats, including estuarine wetlands,
freshwater wetlands, upland forests, seagrass beds, and submerged hard bottom. A key goal of the
Tampa Bay Estuary Program (TBEP) is habitat restoration, including in particular seagrass beds.
Prior to the 1950’s, seagrass beds covered approximately 40,000 acres of the bottom of Tampa Bay.
By the early 1980’s and after several decades of high inputs of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus),
seagrass coverage had declined by nearly 50%. These declines and the cognition of the important,
adverse role that excess nutrients play in supporting healthy seagrass growth led to efforts to control
nitrogen inputs to Tampa Bay as a core component of the TBEP1. These inputs included
atmospheric deposition originating in part from local emissions of nitrogen from power plants,
industrial sources, and automobiles, nitrogen runoff from urban landscapes (e.g., fertilizer application
and septic tanks), wastewater treatment plants, and groundwater/springs. By 2014, restoration
efforts and resultant improvements in water quality had led to an expansion of seagrass beds in
Tampa Bay to nearly 35,000 acres. This expanded coverage was the greatest experienced in the
bay since the 1950’s and is within 10% of the TBEP baywide restoration goal of 38,000 acres.

Piney Point – The Problem
In 1966 the Borden Chemical Company constructed a phosphate chemical processing plant (known
as Piney Point) north of Palmetto Florida to commercially produce fertilizer. The chemical processing
plant was originally built in close proximity to Port Manatee to take advantage of opportune worldwide
With the growing concern about the occurrence of harmful algal blooms (HAB) in the Gulf of Mexico in recent years,
including the increasing frequency and intensity of red tide outbreaks along Florida’s west-central and southwest coast,
the attention of regional watershed managers including the TBEP has extended to include the relationship between all
nutrient (N, P, etc.) releases into the environment and HAB.
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shipment availability of the produced fertilizer. While logistically attractive, Piney Point is also within
several kilometers of lower Tampa Bay, including pristine areas such as Bishop Harbor (which is
part of the Terra Ceia Aquatic Preserve) in particular (Figure 1). The proximity of Piney Point to
sensitive marine resources heightens the importance of environmental safeguards and water
resource protections at the site.

Figure 1.
facility.

Location of Piney Point

The Piney Point facility included: (1) a sulfuric acid plant; (2) a phosphoric acid plant, along with a
phosphogypsum stack (gypstack) system; and (3) an ammoniated phosphate fertilizer plant. While
the plant was officially abandoned in 2001 by the Mulberry Corporation, the storage and
management of acidic, nutrient-laden (enriched in both total phosphorus [TP] and inorganic nitrogen
in the form of ammonia [NH4-N]) wastewater has continued to be an environmental concern.
Wastewater management to protect against releases of these nutrients into Tampa Bay has focused
on storing the wastewater on-site (using a holding pond and gypstacks for storage) and using
enhanced evaporation systems in an attempt to remove water from on-site storage faster than
wastewater from stack seepage and antecedent rainfall enters and accumulates in the system. The
effectiveness of such an approach towards eliminating any surface discharges is contingent upon:
(1) whether the hydrologic balance between inflows and evaporative losses is negative (evaporative
losses exceed inflows) over the long term; and (2) whether there is sufficient on-site storage capacity
to handle periodic or intermittent excursions of inflows higher than evaporative losses. In practice,
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maintaining a negative hydrologic balance at the Piney Point facility has been difficult, and the
holding ponds and gypstacks are approaching their holding capacity.
In 2006, HRK Holdings LLC acquired the property and subsequently assumed responsibility for site
operations which included managing several key infrastructure components to control on-site water
flow and storage. These components include two lined gypsum stacks (New North Gypstack [NGSN] and New South Gypstack [NGS-S]), the lined process water sump (LPWS) pond, and a series of
three seepage collection ditch networks. A spray evaporation system is installed in the NGS-N which
is designed to remove process water via evaporation at a maximal rate of 0.2 mgd. This disposal
method is currently the only means to reduce stored process water at Piney Point, in addition to
natural evaporation. The seepage collection systems all convene into a wet well which is then
pumped into the LPWS pond. As incoming seepage flow influences the available water storage
volume in the LPWS, water is subsequently pumped from the LPWS and combined with the NGS-N
spray evaporation recirculation flows. This combined water is then pumped to either the NGS-N or
the NGS-S. From an environmental perspective, mitigating the water contained in the three pond
structures is thus the greatest concern at Piney Point. The total volume of contaminated water held
in these ponds is approximately 600,000,000 gallons.

Figure 2. Site map of the Piney Point facility showing the location of the LPWS, the NGS-N, and NGS-S, and
other key hydrologic and facility features.
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The increasing likelihood that the on-site wastewater storage capacity of the Piney Point facility will
become exhausted and necessitate releases of high nutrient-laden water into lower Tampa Bay has
been an ongoing concern for regulators, environmental interests and other stakeholders in the
Tampa Bay region for a couple of decades. This concern has been heightened by several
emergency releases from Piney Point, including the release of 10 million gallons of wastewater
following Tropical Storm Gabrielle in 2001 and millions of gallons leaked into Bishop Harbor following
ruptures to a lined gypstack in 2011.

Piney Point – The Solution
Historical Approaches
As mentioned previously, holding the process water at Piney Point on-site without treating and
reducing the amount of stored process water is not a viable long-term solution. As a result, some
form of strategy is required to mitigate or treat this continual seepage volume. Several different
approaches have been used historically at Piney Point to try and manage or mitigate the
environmental risks posed by the process water stored on-site. For example, process water from
Piney Point has been trucked to local wastewater publicly owned treatment works (POTW), removed
through spray evaporation, and treated onsite (both with lime precipitation and reverse osmosis
methods) prior to discharge so that gypstack closure construction could be conducted.
The application of lime has been used in the past to treat process water at Piney Point to enable
moderate volume discharge from the facility. Liming is a traditional and well-established form of
treating phosphate plant process waters. Liming characteristically is conducted in two stages
(double liming) in order to optimize both P and N removal. While effective, double liming is
nonetheless problematic in several ways. Large settling ponds typically are required in order to allow
solids that are formed in the process to be removed by settling. Unfortunately, these ponds are both
costly to construct and occupy significant amounts of area of land on-site. In addition, the overall
effective discharge volume is limited, with only about 50-60% of the settling pond water being
discharged, and the discharged water often barely meets permitted levels. Lastly, double liming by
itself does not directly reduce the ammonia concentrations to required discharge levels; as a result,
an additional process such as air stripping is typically required. In the past, the Manatee County
POTW, which is located less than a mile from the Piney Point facility, has accepted double-limed
process water in moderate quantities.
Reverse osmosis (RO) also has been used to treat wastewater at Piney Point. RO treatment was
first conducted as a demonstration project at the Piney Point facility in 2003 by Florida Pines Water
Venture LLC (a joint venture between Pure Water Technology Holding Company and Mobile Process
Technology). The project included three phases – a pilot phase, a short-term full-scale
demonstration phase; and a long-term full-scale treatment phase. Performance of the RO system
was acceptable, with 99% of the water produced meeting target treatment goals. The economics of
the RO treatment technology, however, were disappointing. The costs of treatment at the time the
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study was conducted were $17.71 per 1000 gallons treated water ($24.27 in 2018 dollars), and were
judged infeasible.

Nclear – The Solution
Pilot Evaluation Overview
In June 2017, Nclear, Inc. began a several month on-site pilot evaluation project to evaluate and
demonstrate both the efficacy and feasibility of removing excess P and N concentrations in the
process water stored at Piney Point to environmentally acceptable levels. This project was
undertaken as a collaborative effort with HRK and the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection (FDEP) as primary stakeholders to help evaluate a two-pronged approach towards
reducing the high TP and NH4-N concentrations in the Piney Point wastewater at treatment volumes
sufficiently high to both reduce the immediate risk of further surface water discharges, and potentially
fully treat all ponded wastewater on-site. The first prong involved treating the Piney Point process
water with TPX, a proprietary synthetic mineral product developed by Nclear to primarily remove P
from both water and wastewater. Extensive bench scale testing of Piney Point wastewater with TPX
had previously shown that it could effectively remove P to levels well below a target maximum
concentration of 10 mg/L. The second prong targeted the removal of N and initially used air stripping
coupled with filtration through a zeolite bed as a polishing step after the process water had been
initially treated with TPX.
Minimum criteria for demonstrating successful treatment included reducing TP concentrations below
10 mg/L, and total nitrogen (TN) concentrations below 2 mg/L. In addition, because un-ionized
ammonia (NH3) (which, if present, is a component of TN) is acutely toxic to a variety of aquatic
organisms, the criteria for success also included a target concentration of ≤ 0.02 mg/L for un-ionized
NH3. Demonstrating successful treatment also required achieving these goals on a flow-weighted
average basis over a seven-day compliance monitoring period. This monitoring period included daily
monitoring for N and P concentrations, and continuous flow measurements. For the seven-day
compliance period of the pilot evaluation, the testing was exclusively devoted to the NGS-S.
Following the compliance period, Nclear conducted additional testing of the NGS-N, the LPWS, and
a combination (i.e., blend) of the wastewaters. The final criterion for success was based on cost
effectiveness and required that the net chemical cost for ongoing treatment to be less than $7 per
1,000 gallons treated.
Pilot Evaluation Results
The results from the compliance period monitoring during the pilot evaluation showed that the twopronged approach implemented by Nclear was wholly successful with respect to meeting the target
concentrations for the full suite of nutrient forms and pH (Table 1). For example, the flow-weighted
mean TP concentration for treated NGS-S water was 2.9 mg/L, which is 70% less than the target
concentration of 10 mg/L. Likewise, un-ionized NH3 concentrations were nearly an order of
magnitude less than the target concentration of 0.02 mg/L. Only post-treatment TN concentrations
approached the respective target concentration, and this largely reflected the presence of organic N
that the Nclear treatment system was not designed to remove.
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Table 1. Flow weighted concentrations for compliance parameters in the final treated effluent from the NGS-S,
October 30 – November 5, 2017. Flow-weighted concentrations were calculated as a function of total daily flow
treated during the first seven days of the compliance monitoring and daily effluent chemistry analyzed by the
Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) and Benchmark EnviroAnalytical, Inc. as listed below,
except for pH (measured on-site by Nclear).
Ambient
Concentration

Target
Concentration

Flow-weighted
Mean

0.51 ± 0.24

2

0.544

FDEP/Benchmark

0.011 ± 0.010

0.02

0.0027

FDEP/Benchmark

TP (mg/L)

2.29 ± 1.79

10

2.876

FDEP

TN (mg/L)

1.97 ± 0.25

2

1.995

FDEP

pH (SU)

7.40 ± 0.59

6 – 8.5

7.58

Nclear

Variable
NH4-N (total) (mg/L)
NH3 (un-ionized) (mg/L)

Data Source

Testing of the LPWS and NGS-N during the pilot evaluation resulted in successfully defining
appropriate dosing levels of TPX to meet the target criteria for TP. Treatment of these waters, which
are inherently more acidic than waters stored in the NGS-S, also required further additions of sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) beyond the treatment requirements of NGS-S water alone to help overcome the
acidity and raise the pH to levels amenable for P removal.
Ammonia concentrations also were successfully reduced to below target concentrations using a
novel, proprietary process (ElectrX) that electrochemically oxidizes the ammonia to form inert
nitrogen gas (N2). N2 gas is the primary component of the earth’s atmosphere and, because it is
relatively inert, will not appreciably redeposit in the Tampa Bay watershed (and thus contribute to
further degradation of seagrass beds, or reduce the effectiveness of ongoing restoration efforts).
Conversely, NH3 gas released into the atmosphere through air stripping and spray evaporation is
both highly reactive with ambient aerosols and readily scavenged from the atmosphere by dew and
rainfall. As a result, and to the extent that NH3 emissions from air stripping are locally deposited, the
effectiveness of air stripping and spray evaporation as a strategy for minimizing N deposition within
the Tampa Bay watershed is compromised and reduced.
The optimal application of ElectrX is influenced by ambient water chemistry, including chloride
concentrations in particular. In part because the chemistry of NGS-S water is particularly well-suited
for treatment with ElectrX as compared to the LPWS and NGS-N waters, Nclear evaluated the
possibility of blending these other waters separately with NGS-S water to improve the costeffectiveness of treating all three waters with ElectrX. Geochemical modeling simulations using the
PHREEQC model developed by the US Geological Survey were conducted to define optimal dosing
combinations of TPX and NaOH with respect to predicted final TP concentrations. Previous
simulations conducted with PHREEQC compared to treatment results observed on-site at Piney
Point during the pilot evaluation confirmed the applicability and utility of the model as a predictive
tool. Simulations were conducted for two blending scenarios (one each for the LPWS/NGS-S and
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NGS-N/NGS-S blends), with each blend defined by targeting the chemistry of the blended water that
would produce optimal ElectrX results.

Figure 3. PHREEQC analysis of the effectiveness of different TPX additions (expressed as ppm) coupled with
incremental additions of NaOH to remove TP from NGS-N water blended with NGS-S water (50:50 ratio; left-hand
panel) and LPWS water blended with NGS-S water (40:60 ratio; right-hand panel). Each scenario was conducted
by adding a fixed amount of TPX to a blended water, and then incrementally titrating the batch mixture with
NaOH.

Treatment Costs and Conclusions
Chemical costs for treating the Piney Point process water were calculated based on an analysis of
pilot evaluation treatment system performance, jar testing and PHREEQC modeling to define optimal
treatment regimes. The chemical costs of treating the Piney Point process water vary depending
upon the source of process water treated. The chemical cost of treating the NGS-S water to a target
TP concentration of 10 g/L and using air stripping to remove ambient NH3 to target levels was
estimated to total $6.65 per 1000 gallons of process water treated (Figure 4). Using ElectrX to
remove NH3 eliminates the chemical costs related to pH adjustment and NH3 polishing, thus reducing
the total chemical cost for treating the NGS-S process water to $4.23 per 1000 gallons. Further
reducing the TP concentrations to 3 mg/L has a relatively small effect on costs, raising the total cost
to $7.06 and $4.65 per 1000 gallons for the air stripping and ElectrX scenarios respectively.
The cost of treating the NGS-N water blended with the NGS-S (45:55 ratio) is higher and reflects in
part higher concentrations of P in the NGS-N water. The total chemical cost for treating the blended
water including air stripping was $8.32 and $8.95 per 1000 gallons based on whether the TP
treatment target was 10 or 3.5 mg/L, respectively. Using ElectrX instead of air stripping brings the
chemical costs down further to $5.32 and $5.95 per 1000 gallons for the high and low TP targets,
respectively. These latter costs – as well as the chemical costs for treating the NGS-S water by itself
regardless of the four different scenarios evaluated – lie well below the project goal requiring that
the net chemical cost for ongoing treatment be less than $7 per 1,000 gallons treated.
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Figure 4. Estimated chemical costs for various aspects of treating Piney Point process water. Chemical costs
include the cost of TPX to remove P; the cost of NaOH for pH adjustment during air stripping, and the cost of
zeolite as a polishing step for NH3 removal. The plot shows costs for treating the NGS-S by itself, and as a 55:45
blend with NGS-N water. Costs are based on treating 1,000 gallons of process water and are calculated for two
target P removal levels. “High P” equates to a target TP concentration of 10 mg/L; “Low P” equates to target P
concentrations of 3 and 3.5 mg/L for NGS-S and NGS-S/NGS-N blended waters respectively.

In addition to the estimated cost-benefits, the benefits of the TPX technology compared with lime
treatment include:
•
•
•
•

Calculations of solids generation indicate significantly less total solids generated, resulting in lower
sludge transport and disposal costs;
More efficient dewatering of precipitated solids results in less dewatered solids volume;
TPX is a non-toxic calcium silicate synthetic mineral that forms a quasi-permanent bond so that
precipitated P is not at risk to leach in land applications where pH remains above 3 s.u.; and
There is the potential for commercial value of precipitated TPX, or the recovery of P through
acidification of precipitated solids.

Lastly, while the pilot evaluation demonstrated that air stripping could be a suitable, effective and
relatively efficient means of ammonia removal, the very successful application of ElectrX makes this
latter solution even more attractive. The benefits of the ElectrX process at Piney Point include:
•

•

Elimination of the release of ammonia gas into the atmosphere, due to the conversion of NH4-N to
nitrogen gas (eliminating over a million pounds that would have entered into the atmosphere via airstripping or spray evaporation);
Lower chemical costs and an overall simpler process, because no further pH increase is required for
treatment, and no acidification is required for discharge.

In conclusion, we believe the Nclear solution of TPX in combination with ElectrX represents a very
attractive alternative to traditional double liming or other treatment options for the Piney Point facility.
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